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Appendix C: Completed Site Assessment Sheets 

 

Alden Woods 

Applevale Park 

Bellamy Park 

Cochecho River Paddle Dock 

Cochecho Riverwalk 

Garrison Elementary School 

Garrison Hill Park 

Hancock Park 

Horne Street School 

Immigrants Park 

Joe Park's Gardens 

Long Hill Memorial Park 

Maglaras Park 

Morningside Park 

Overlook Drive 

Park Street Park 

Rotary Gardens at Henry Law Park 

Shaw's Lane Ballfields 

Spruce Lane Park 

Sullivan Drive Ballfields 

Veteran's Park 

Waldron Courtyard 

Willand Pond Park 

Woodman School 

  



 





__________ __________

__________ __________

__________ __________

__________ __________

Name of Reviewer: _______________________________   Email or Tel.:_____________________________________

Name of Recreation Site: _______________________________________________________________________________

Please Circle Anything Below That Has a Poor, Unsafe, or Unusable Condition and Needs 

Improvements or Maintenance, and Provide Comments Below

Flooding/Ponding

Graffiti

Erosion

Downed Trees

Drainage Issues

Comments: _____________________________________________________________________________________

Canoe Launch Litter / Trash

Trails

Open Water

Pavement/Parking

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

Comments: _____________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lighting:

Fencing:

Crosswalks:

Sidewalks:

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Comments: _____________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Dover Recreation Sites - Assessment Form

Please write Yes or No to the following being present, and add comments if necessary

Facilities and Characteristics
Please write Yes or No to the following being present, and add comments if necessary

Shade (Structures or Trees):

Dogs Allowed?:

Trash Cans:

Bike Racks:

Seating:

Restrooms:

Entrance Signage:

Parking (Paved or Unpaved):

Safety

_______________________________________________

Skatepark

Line of Sight from Road: _________________________________________________________________________

Traffic Volume Adjacent to Site: _________________________________________________________________________

Lawn/Grass

Playground

Swings

Slides

Climbing Structures

Pool

FRIENDLY REMINDER: Please take photos of your designated site!

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

A large, dead tree was taken down a few years ago and the big trunk and stump are just lying there. It's 
on the "1st fairway" of the disc course and it looks shabby. The fallen trees in the wooded areas are just 
fine, they blend into the forested landscape. 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Are There Handicap Accessibility Issues?: Are There Recreational Amenities for All Ages?:

_______________________________________________

Other

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

Dog Park

Forested Area

General Maintenance and Improvements Needed

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Picnic Tables

  Bellamy Park
Rick Schnable schnable18@comcast.net

no, porta pot in good weather?

benches on disc course

no

on course only

on leash
all wooded

none at all

large paved area

No handicapped access into disc course, steep stairs. One entry to wooded trail but

it is on rough, uneven surfaces.

Hiking and disc golf.

This is primarily a disc-golf park with adjoining hiking trails in a very wooded location along the Bellamy River.

No 

No 

Near school-end of park only.

Sidewalk on other side of abutting road only.

Medium to heavy (school hours) traffic.

It's easy to completely miss the park; parking lot is in front of park and no signage.

roots and snags

river runs through park

one table, needs paint

  only around park lot
disc course is spotless

a little

   nice trails throught

a few in the wooded area

  several brick missing in
stairway leading into park

This is a beautiful park, devoted primarily to disc golf. The disc course has been kept up very well, tee-boxes, baskets, signage,

benches, trash cans all maintained very well. Big problem is the lack of signage. Disc golfers know it's there but not the general public so much. in fact, a sign going in warns people to be on the look out

for flying discs! And you need to be fairly nimble to negotiate the terrain.











 



 







 







 



 





 



 



 







 






